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Abstract
Introduction. Falls are the leading cause of injury and injury death in adults over the age of 65.
A retrospective examination at Level 1 trauma center in the Midwest found that 19.4% (118/605)
of older adults admitted with a ground level fall were readmitted with a subsequent fall and
injury. The aim of this quality improvement initiative is to determine if the implementation of an
evidenced based patient toolkit and a discharge algorithm for providers will reduce outpatient
falls. The objective was to reduce hospital readmission due to repeat fall.
Methods: The design of this project was mixed methods, observational, with a pre/post-comparison to evaluate improvement. The setting was on an inpatient medical
surgical trauma unit in an acute care hospital in the Midwest. Participants were
providers, nurses, and patients. A toolkit was to be provided to patients fitting
inclusion criteria at discharge to be utilized at home. Trauma service line providers
were to utilize an algorithm at discharge.
Results: Two nurse surveys were administered. Implementation of the project was impacted by
other initiatives and the COVID-19 pandemic shifting the organizations priorities and limiting
student access to the site. Completion survey rate 3.6% (2 of 55). RN mean years of employment
3.5 (Standard Deviation [SD] 1.2). !00% reported they were able to review toolkit. There was
0% change in discharge practice after education.. Half of the nurses that completed the survey
reported they provided patients with a ground level fall education a discharge. 100% of nurses
reported they rarely/never discuss patient fall risk with providers during rounds.
Conclusions: Use of an evidenced based patient toolkit and a discharge algorithm for providers
could potentially decrease readmission due to repeat ground level fall and injury. Further
implementation efforts will be needed to evaluate effectiveness.
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Utilization of Patient Toolkit and Discharge Algorithm for Providers to Reduce Readmission due
to Repeat Ground Level Fall
Falls are a significant issue for older adults. Every year 25% of adults over the age of 65
will fall (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2017). Falls are the leading cause
of fatal and nonfatal injuries in older adults and are projected to increase as the baby boomer
generation ages (CDC, 2017). Falls or even fear of falling in older adults can reduce self-efficacy
and increase anxiety and depressive symptoms (Pin & Spini, 2016). Additionally, fear of falling
results in restriction of daily activities, which may increase the loss of autonomy (Peeters, Jones,
Byles, & Dobson, 2015; Pin & Spini, 2016). In addition to the impact on health, falls present a
significant economic burden on healthcare in the United States. The CDC (2017) reports that
falls account for more than 31 billion in annual Medicare costs. Florence et al. (2018) found that
nonfatal falls accounted for 6% of Medicare and 8% of Medicaid expenditures in 2015. This
equates to 28.9 billion and 8.7 billion respectively, and they also identified another 12 billion for
other payment sources. In total, 49.5 billion in healthcare spending was attributable to falls in
2015. The CDC predicts these costs will surge unless the problem is recognized, and focus is
placed on prevention (CDC, 2017).
A large health system in the Midwest retrospectively examined 3-years of data on older
adult patients admitted to the organization with injury due to a ground level fall, and identified
603 patients. Finding were that 31.7% (191/603) had a repeat ground level fall after discharge,
and of those that experienced a repeat fall, 19.4% (117/603) were readmitted to the hospital with
an injury due to the repeat fall. In addition, only 12 of the patients had received discharge
education on fall prevention. The organization agreed to work with a Doctor of Nursing Practice
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(DNP) student to develop a quality improvement project to address repeat falls and readmissions
found within the organization.
Methods
Project design
The design of the QI project was mixed methods (quantitative and qualitative),
observational, with pre-post-comparison to evaluate change. Pre-implementation data was
provided from a three-year retrospective chart review, interviews, and staff observations. Postimplementation data was be collected via survey and chart review. The student was to deploy the
pre-implementation survey to staff (nurses and providers) in January of 2020. The DNP student,
as project director, was responsible for all data collection and management.
Project site and participants
The project was to take place on a 33-bed inpatient trauma unit in a Midwestern acute
care hospital and their outpatient trauma clinic. Participants were to be patients 65 years old or
older admitted with an injury related to a ground level fall, staff nurses (n=55), trauma services
providers (physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants; n=17), a nursing manager
(n=1), and an Injury Prevention and Outreach Coordinator (n=1).
Ethics approval
The site Institutional Review Board reviewed the project. The project was determined to
be non-research, and quality improvement.
Intervention
A team was formed consisting of a DNP student, faculty advisors, and Injury Prevention and
Outreach Coordinator who acted as the site mentor. The student was the project lead. The
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purpose of the project was to reduce readmissions related to a subsequent fall and injury in a
Midwestern acute care hospital. The objectives were as follows.
1. Standardize discharge process of patients admitted with injuries related to a ground level
fall, over the age of 65.
2. Providers will utilize a discharge algorithm while preparing discharge orders for patients.
3. Bedside nurses will provide and explain toolkit to the patient/family at inpatient
discharge.
4. Patients will be given education on fall risk at discharge.
The purpose of the project and objectives were to be addressed through two
interventions: 1) a patient utilized toolkit (see Figure 1) and a provider discharge algorithm (see
Figure 2). Both interventions were developed after conducting an organizational assessment
(OA) (see Figure 3) and a literature review to identify evidence to improve care (see Figure
4). All articles were screened using inclusion and exclusion criteria according to PRISMA
(Moher et al., 2009)
The patient toolkit was developed from evidence found in the literature review (Cheng et
al., 2018; Guirguis-Blake, Michael, Perdue, Coppola, & Beil, 2018; Hopewell et al., 2018;
Sherrington et al., 2019, 2017; Stubbs, Brefka, & Denkinger, 2015; Tricco et al., 2017; Zhang,
Shuai, & Li, 2015). It is a tool that was designed to be used by patients in the outpatient setting
that uses multifactorial interventions to address falls and risk of falling in community dwelling
older adults. Exercise, medication review, patient education, and hazard assessment are included
in the toolkit, which have been found to decrease falls in the community setting. This toolkit was
to be given to patients at discharge by the bedside nurse.
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The discharge algorithm again utilized patient education, exercise, and medication review
to address falls and fall risk. Additionally, it included follow up with the patient’s primary care
provider to ensure adequate follow-up care. The algorithm was intended to be used by providers
at discharge. The patient based on their fall risk score, needed to have specific issues/objectives
meet or addressed before being discharged from the organization. This was to be carried out by
the trauma service line of providers, which includes physicians, residents, and advanced practice
providers.
Implementation Strategies
Implementation of the project was guided by Kotter’s (2012) Eight-step Change Model.
This includes three phases and eight steps. The first phase is creating the climate for change and
includes three steps: establishing a sense of urgency, creating the guiding coalition, and
developing a vision and strategy. The second phase, engaging and enabling organization, also
consists of three steps: communicating the change vision, empowering broad-based action, and
producing short- term wins. The third and final phase is implementing and sustaining for change
and includes two steps: consolidating gains and anchoring new changes in the culture.
1. Assess for readiness and identify barriers and facilitators. An OA and SWOT
analysis were performed with Kotter’s (2012) first step, creating a sense of urgency in
July of 2019. The organization’s readmission rate due to subsequent fall was 19.4% and
the organization’s Leapfrog hospital safety grading was C grade. This led the trauma
team and the Injury Prevention and Outreach Coordinator to agree that an effort to
decrease readmission due to subsequent fall a priority.
2. Build a coalition. Injury Prevention and Outreach Coordinator and the trauma team
readily welcomed the student to work on readmission reduction. Further expansion of a
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retrospective study was engaged in to better understand the scope of the issue by the
Injury Prevention and Outreach Coordinator with the assistance of the student. The
trauma team is ready to assist with implementation of practice change. This fulfilled
Kotter’s (2012) second step, building a powerful coalition.
3. Develop a formal implementation blueprint. The project leader the student with the
guidance of the Injury Prevention and Outreach Coordinator and faculty will develop
formal blueprint for the project, this will be done concurrent with Kotter’s (2012) third
step developing a vision and strategy.
a. Aim of the change: Reduce readmissions related to a subsequent fall and injury
in a Midwestern acute care hospital.
b. Scope of change: The change will take place on the inpatient trauma unit. It
will impact the discharge process of ground level fall patients over the age of 65.
Trauma providers, inpatient nurses, and patients will primarily be affected by the
change.
c. Timeline: A timeline for the project has been created.
d. Measures: Appropriate outcome measures have been identified.
4. Identify early adopters. The bedside nurses and trauma providers will be the driving
force for this project. Meetings were to be held the first and second week of December to
identify leaders to assist with the project.
5. Education. Meetings targeted toward different stakeholder groups, the nurses and
providers. In order to promote education, the following tools will be used. This is
congruent with Kotter’s (2010) fourth step communicating the change vision. Education
was passive with handouts being dispensed.
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a. Handouts about the importance of reducing community falls will be placed in
staff break rooms and provider fish bowls.
b. Copies of the discharge algorithm were to given to trauma providers via email
prior to go live go live so they can become familiar with the tool and questions
can be addressed (see Figure 1).
c. Copies of the toolkit were to be provided to bedside nurses via email prior to go
live so they can become familiar with the tool and questions can be addressed (see
Figure 2).
d. In person education was to be provided at huddles for nurses, and after handoff
for providers two days before and two days after go live.
6. Facilitation. The student was planned to in frequent communication with the charge
nurses and the nurse manager of the inpatient trauma unit, and with the trauma providers.
By being readily accessible to them questions, or issues with the implementation of the
interventions can be addressed quickly. Additionally, the student will be present on the
floor at least biweekly during implementation to support with the use of the interventions.
This will allow for interactive real time problem solving. This encompasses Kotter’s
(2012) fifth step empowering action.
7. Audit and provide feedback. Much of the pre-implementation data was collected from
a retrospective study conducted by the trauma team. Communicating portions of this
information to staff; readmission rate, subsequent fall, mortality rates, and fall risk
education provider at discharge, was important to provide staff to ensure by in, this
encompasses Kotter’s (2012) sixth step, creating quick wins.
8. Start a dissemination. Kotter’s (2012) seventh step, consolidating gains, was to be
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done by sharing final result with organization in April 2020. If the data shows positive
results there will be the opportunity for the change to be adopted on other units, which is
congruent with Kotter’s (2012) final step, anchoring new changes in the culture.
Data sources and measures
Data from the three-year retrospective fall study was utilized for pre-implementation
data. Post-implementation data was to be collected in March 2020. This data was planned to be
compared to January-February data from the three-year review to account for the environmental
impact on falls. Patient demographics to be gathered were patient age, gender, date of initial fall,
length of admission, and discharge date. The post-implementation data (see Table) was to
include patient age, gender, date of initial fall, length of admission, mortality, discharge date,
was after visit summary education on fall risk provided, and was the patient evaluated by
physical or occupational therapy, and readmission. A survey pre and post-implementation were
to be provided to nurses and providers (see Figure 5). Additionally, a post-survey was to be
mailed to patients about their use of the toolkit.
Statistical analysis
Data analysis would be done using Statistical Analysis System (SAS 10.0) software. Data
analysis was to utilize descriptive, chi-square, paired t-test, and Mann Whitney U test statistics
with a p-value of ≤ .05 representing statistical significance. Qualitative data will be examined
using thematic analysis.
Results
Prior to COVID-19 there was interaction with the nurses on the inpatient trauma unit,
which yielded two completed pre-implementation surveys (Figure 5). The provider surveys were
unable to implemented. The completion rate for the RN survey was 3.6% (2 of 55). The mean
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length of RN employment was 3.5 years (Standard Deviation [SD]1.2, range 2-5). Of the RNs
that completed the survey 100% (N=2) reported that they had been able to review the patient
toolkit, there was a 0% change in discharge practice after education on the impact of outpatient
falls. Of the completed surveys 50% (n=1) reported that they did discuss ground level fall
education with patient at discharge. One of the nurses (50%; n=1) reported that they rarely
discussed fall with providers during rounds, and they response to barriers in this conversation
was “varies patient to patient.” The remaining RN response (50%; n=1) was that fall risk was
never discussed during rounds with providers, barriers to the conversation was left blank.
Discussion
Due to the circumstances described below, the QI project was unable to be implemented
in the timeframe planned by the DNP student. These limitations will be essential to consider later
on in further implementation efforts of this project. Data provided from the retrospective study
highlights the need for this QI project to take place within the organization.
The results of 31.7% (191/603) having a repeat ground level fall after discharge, and of
those 19.4% (117/603) being readmitted to the hospital with an injury due to repeated fall,
highlight the need for the organization to take steps to prevent falls in the community setting. It
is unknown if these results are isolated only to the organization this project was to take place. No
other organizations have published data on their older adult trauma population, focusing on falls
in the community setting and repeat readmission. It is difficult to know if this issue is isolated to
the organization or if it is a far-reaching problem; further research into the issue could lead to a
better understanding of the issue.
The results from the RN surveys are limited and the data cannot be generalized to the
entire RN group for the unit. The education response for providing patients with information
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about ground level falls at discharge is skewed with 50% of the surveyed nurses saying they
provided some form of education. This does not correlation from information from the
retrospective review of 2% of patient (12/603) between provided formal fall risk education at
discharge. This is consistent with the variation found in the OA, that there was no standardized
discharge process of this population. Additionally, the RN surveys highlight the need for
providers to able to view the nursing fall risk assessment. With 100% of the RNs reporting they
rarely or never address fall risk with providers during rounds. This lack of discussion and
inability to view the assessment has the potential to cause a gap in patient care, and is being
addressed by the organization.
There have been various studies that show multifactorial interventions reduce falls in the
community setting for older adults (Cheng et al., 2018; Guirguis-Blake, Michael, Perdue,
Coppola, & Beil, 2018; Hopewell et al., 2018; Sherrington et al., 2019, 2017; Stubbs, Brefka, &
Denkinger, 2015; Tricco et al., 2017; Zhang, Shuai, & Li, 2015). These have mixed results based
on the study and the combination of interventions. Due to varying methods, it is difficult to rank
which type of multifactorial intervention was most effective at reducing falls.
The development of the patient toolkit and the provider discharge algorithm based on
interventions found to be successful at reducing falls and fall risks and would work within the
organization’s current structure. Based on current research, it can be hypothesized that the
utilization of the patient toolkit and the provider discharge algorithm could impact the repeated
fall and readmission rates for the organization. Further efforts to implement to QI project will be
needed to test this hypothesis.
As the toolkit was not specifically designed to be an inpatient tool, its use could be
applied to the outpatient setting in the organization. If this is done the organization has the
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possibility to prevent falls before the initial admission due to a fall. In addition to earlier fall
prevention the organization has the opportunity to generate revenue by screening for fall risk and
utilizing appropriate Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) coding. Patients in the outpatient
setting that screen at risk for falls could be given the patient toolkit.
Limitations
This QI project faced several limitations. Firstly, the design of a study. A pre-post study
design is unable to distinguish causation from association. If this project is implemented, it will
be difficult to tell if the interventions caused changes in readmission and fall rates or just
associated with a change. The results can be affected by the general population characteristics,
and the timeframe of the implementation as the results will be compared to three years’ worth of
data.
The most significant limitation in the student’s DNP project was the inability to
implement. Challenges were faced on the inpatient unit. There were conflicting projects and
timelines ongoing for the inpatient trauma unit where the program was to be piloted. The start
date for the project kept being pushed back for the unit as other hospital initiatives were taking
priority for the staff to focus on initiating. When a timeframe was agreed upon with the unit
manager, COVID-19 hit the state that this project was taking place. Due to social distancing and
an effort to flatten the impact of COVID-19 per the organization and the University students
were no longer allowed in clinical rotation. The organization additionally halted non-essential
pilot programs and initiatives.
Conclusion
The retrospective study conducted at the organization highlighted the need for a quality
improvement initiative to address the issue of falls in the organizations. Previous interventions to
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decrease falls had been focused on the inpatient setting. The study highlighted that work needed
to be done to address the issue of community falls in the older adult population. Due to the poor
education related to decreasing fall risk at discharge (12/603; 1.9%), the patient toolkit and
provider discharge algorithm were developed based on evidence to decrease falls and fall risk in
community dwelling older adults. If these tools are implemented, they have the potential to
decrease falls, hospital readmissions, and improve the quality of life for older adults.
Further work needs to be done to implement this project to assess outcomes to see if the tools
result in any change. This could be carried on by another DNP student or through the
organization by the Trauma team. If this project has successful outcomes in the trauma
population, to toolkit and discharge algorithm could be used system-wide for older adults with a
fall risk at discharge.
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Figure 1
Discharge algorithm

Discharge Checklist for patients >65-year-old admitted with injury due to ground level fall

Fall risk score less than 16

NO
YES

Focus on PREVENTION of future
risk
• Provide Patient with AVS
Education on Fall Risk
•

Discharge Material to
include Fall Prevention
toolkit

•

Refer to community
exercise of fall prevention
program

•

Visit scheduled with PCP

Focus on MODIFIALBE risk factors
Evaluation by Physical Therapy
o Discharge placement or physical
therapy per their
recommendation.
o Refer to community exercise of
fall prevention program
• Orthostatic BP evaluated
o If positive provide Discharge
material on orthostatic
hypotension
o Optimize medication
• Medication Review Via Beers Criteria
and Optimized
• Discharge Material to include Fall
Prevention toolkit
• Provide Patient with AVS Education on
Fall Risk
• Visit scheduled with PCP
•
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Figure 2
Patient Toolkit
Page 1 of 43

FALL PREVENTION
TOOLKIT
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Figure 3
SWOT Analysis

SWOT Analysis
Strengths
•

Part of a large healthcare system

•

Clearly defined vision, mission, and
value statement

•

•

Weaknesses
•

Not utilizing all of the tools that the
EHR offers

•

No easy way for providers to view fall
risk assessment

Frequently engages in QI and
Research

•

Grade C rank from leapfrog on falls

Staff engaged in shared leadership

•

Poor screening of fall risk in their
outpatient setting (pull data from fall
study)

•

Poor follow up on fall risk in PCP
setting

Opportunities
•

Community fall prevention (exp.

Threats
•

Calvin balance clinic
•

Build fall risk assessment into office
visit template

Disagreement and territorial between
provider groups

•

Staff burnout on QI and new
initiatives
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Figure 4

Identification

Figure Flow chart of record search, review and articles retained in review
Records identified through
database search
65-PubMed
243-CINAHL
(N = 308)

Eligibility

Records screened
(n = 281)

Full-text articles
assessed for eligibility
(n = 98)

Included

Screening

Records after duplicates removed
(n = 281)

Studies included in
review and synthesis
(n = 8)

Records excluded
(n = 183)
Title/Abstract screen
Full-text articles excluded
and reason
(n = 90)
PCP/hospital/lab setting n =
19
Specific population n = 29
RCT n = 26
Outcome measure not
appropriate n = 16
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Figure 5
Staff Surveys
RN Survey
Date:

Length of employment as and RN:

1. After education on the impact of outpatient falls, did your discharge process for patients
with fall risk change?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Other
2. I have been able to review the patient toolkit.
a. Yes
b. No
3. Do you provide patients that have a ground level fall with education on Fall Risk?
a. Yes
b. No
4. Are you able to discuss fall risk in rounds with providers?
a. Always
b. Most of the time
c. Occasionally
d. Rarely
e. Never
5. What prevents you from discussing fall risk with patients?
POST IMPLEMENTATION ONLY
6. Do you feel you received education on the patient fall risk toolkit?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Other
7. Did you give the fall risk toolkit to appropriate patients at discharge?
a. Always
b. Most of the time
c. Occasionally
d. Rarely
e. Never
8. If you gave the fall risk toolkit to appropriate patients did you review the toolkit with
patient/family?
a. Always
b. Most of the time
c. Occasionally
d. Rarely
e. Never
9. Use of the patient toolkit changed my practice
18
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a. Yes
b. No
Provider Survey
Date:

Length of employment:

Type of provider: MD DO PA NP
1. Do you discuss the patient’s fall risk with the bedside nurse?
a. Always
b. Most of the time
c. Occasionally
d. Rarely
e. Never
2. What education do you provide to fall risk patients?
a. After Visit Summary (AVS) education on Falls
b. Verbal discussion
c. None
d. Other
3. Do you know the scale bedside nurses use to assess fall risk?
a. Yes
b. No
4. What prevents you from evaluating fall risk with patients?
POST IMPLEMENTATION ONLY
5. Do you feel you received enough training to how to utilize the discharge algorithm?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Other
6. I utilized the discharge algorithm on appropriate patient.
a. Always
b. Most of the time
c. Occasionally
d. Rarely
e. Never
7. The discharge algorithm changed my usual practice:
a. Yes
b. No
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Table
Measures
Topic

Who
Concept

How Measured

When Measured
Measures

Implementation

Assess for change

Discussion,

Pre

Student

Strategies

readiness

audits, EHR

implementation

Injury

review,

Prevention

observation

and
Outreach
Coordinator

Engage Stakeholders

Discussion

Pre

student

implementation
(fall 2019)
Identify change

Discussion

Pre

Student

champion; RN and

implementation

Manager

provider

(December

Providers

2019)
Develop and use
educational materials
•

Attendance

Pre

Student

implementation

Educate during

(December

shift huddles

2019)

(RNs)

20
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Educate post
handoff prior to
rounds
(providers)

•

Provide
educational
pamphlets and
copies of
interventions in
break rooms
and provider
call room and
fish bowl

Feedback
•

post

Post (March

Effectiveness

implementation 2020)

of education

survey

Student

material
•

Level of
familiarity with
fall prevention
strategies

•

Barriers to
implementation
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Patient outcomes Readmission due to

EHR audit

repeat fall

22

Pre (3 yrs.

Student

retrospective
study) post
(February-March
2020)
implementation

Use of toolkit at home

Survey

Post

Student

implementation
(3/2/2020)
Mortality

EHR audit

Pre (3 yrs.

Student

retrospective
study) post
(February-March
2020)
implementation
Medication changes

EHR audit

per BEERS criteria

Post

Student

implementations,
compared to
home
medications at
admission

Repeat fall without
admission

EHR audit

Pre (3 yrs.

Student

retrospective
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study) post
(February-March
2020)
implementation
System

Use of algorithm

Survey

Outcomes

Post

Student

implementation
(3/2/2020)
Use of discharge

Survey

instructions

Post

Student

implementation
(3/2/2020)

Provided toolkit to

Survey

patient/family

Post

Student

implementation
(3/2/2020)

Policy/Procedure New or modified
Outcome

EHR audit

Post

discharge policy for

implementation

target population

(3/2/2020)

Student
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Objectives for Presentation
1. Examine the clinical problem.
2. Describe organizational assessment.
3. Link evidence-based literature to problem and
intervention selected for project.
4. Describe project plan and analyze results.
5. Describe implications, sustainability, and
dissemination.
6. Apply Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP)
Essentials to enactment of project.

Introduction
• Falls are the leading cause of injury and injury
death in adults over the age of 65. (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention [CDC], 2017)

– Every year, 25% of adults older than 65 fall. (CDC,
2017)

•
•
•
•

29 million falls annually.
3 million Emergency Department (ED) visits.
800,000 hospitalizations.
28,000 deaths.
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Introduction
• Falls present a significant economic burden on
healthcare in the Untied States. (Florence et al., 2018).
• Falls impact more than physical wellbeing. (Pin
& Spini, 2016)

– Reduce self efficacy.
– Increase anxiety and depression.

The Problem
• Older adults who have experienced a ground level and are admitted with an
injury due to the fall continue to fall after discharge.
• The organization did a 3-year retrospective study.
– 19.4% (117/603) had a fall after a hospital discharge.
– High readmission rate to hospital due to repeat fall and subsequent injury.
Rate of repeat fall and readmission to hospital due to injury
90.00%
80.00%

Percentage

70.00%
60.00%
50.00%
40.00%

80.60%

30.00%
20.00%
10.00%
0.00%
No fall (486 of 603)
Fall (117 of 603)

19.40%
Repeat fall and readmittied to hospital (117 of 603)
80.60%
19.40%

6
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ORGANIZATIONAL
ASSESSMENT

Assessment Framework:
Six-Box Model

Weisbord, M. R. (1976). Organizational diagnosis: Six places to look for trouble with or without a theory. Group & Organization Studies, 1, 430–447.
https://doi.org/10.1177/105960117600100405
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SWOT Analysis
Strengths
• Part of a large healthcare system.
• Clearly defined vision, mission, and
value statement.

Weaknesses

• Not utilizing all of the tools
that the EHR offers.
• No easy way for providers to
• Frequently engages in QI and
view fall risk assessment.
Research.
• Grade C rank from leapfrog on falls.
• Staff engaged in shared
• Poor screening of fall risk in their
leadership.
outpatient setting.
Opportunities
• Community fall prevention (exp.
Calvin balance clinic.)

• Poor follow up on fall risk in PCP
setting.
Threats
• Disagreement and territorial between
provider groups

• Build fall risk assessment into • Staff burnout on QI and new
office visit template.
initiatives.

Current State of the Organization
• Safety grade per Leapfrog is a C.
• 19.4% readmission rate of for repeat fall and
injury in individuals over the age of 65.
• No standard discharge process for fall risk
patients.
• Providers unable to view nursing fall
assessment.
• 0% screening for falls in the outpatient setting.
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Organizational Assessment Results
Rate of mortality, prior falls, fall instruction, and repeat falls after discharge
70%
58.7%

60%

Percentages

50%
40%
31.7%
30%
20%
13.3%
10%
2%
0%
Mortality rate (80 of 603)
Percentage

13.3%

Prior fall rate before trauma
admission (354 of 603)
58.7%

Fall prevention instructions
at dsicharge (12 of 803)
2%

Repeat falls after discharge
(191 of 603)
31.7%

Nurses
and Nurse
Manager

Key
Stakeholders
Trauma
Service

Patients
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Clinical Question

Will the implementation of an
evidence based toolkit for
patient use and implementation
of a discharge algorithm for
providers decrease readmissions
due to a repeat fall?

LITERATURE REVIEW
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Purpose & Objectives of Review
Purpose: To examine literature on fall prevention.
Objectives:
1. To determine what interventions would work.
2. To decrease readmission due to subsequent fall.
Questions:
– Are there interventions to reduce falls in community-dwelling
older adults?
– What fall interventions reduce falls in community-dwelling older
adults?

Review Method
• Comprehensive electronic search:
– CINAHL and PubMed.

• Key words:
– Fall prevention, older adult, and outpatient.

• Limited to:
– 2015-2019.
– English language.
– Randomized controlled trial, meta-analysis, or
systematic reviews.
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PRISMA
Figure

Results: Literature Review
• Excise consistently reduces falls in the
community setting. (Cheng et al., 2018; Guirguis-Blake et al., 2018;

Hopewell et al., 2018; Sherrington et al., 2019, 2017; Stubbs et al., 2015; Zhang et al.,
2015)

• Multifactorial interventions may reduce falls.

(Guirguis-Blake et al., 2018; Hopewell et al., 2018; Sherrington et al., 2019; Stubbs et
al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2015)

• There is little difference between exercise alone
and multifactorial interventions. (Hopewell et al., 2018)
• Vitamin D and vision interventions as a solo
interventions are not effective. (Guirguis-Blake et al., 2018;
Stubbs et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2015)
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Summary Table

Summary of Table Continued
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Evidence for Project
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Exercise.
Education pertaining to fall risk.
Medication review.
Hazard assessment.
Follow up with primary care provider.

(Cheng et al., 2018; Guirguis-Blake et al., 2018; Hopewell et al., 2018; Sherrington
et al., 2019, 2017; Stubbs et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2015).

PROJECT PLAN
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Model to Examine Phenomenon:
The Disablement Process

Project Purpose & Objectives
Purpose: Reduce readmissions related to a subsequent fall
and injury.
Objectives:
1. Standardize discharge process of patients admitted with
injuries related to a ground level fall, over the age of 65.
2. Providers will utilize a discharge algorithm while
preparing discharge orders for patients.
3. Bedside nurses will provide and explain toolkit to
patient/family at inpatient discharge.
4. Patients will be given education on fall risk at discharge.
5. Patients/family will utilize toolkit.
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Design
• Design:
o
o
o
o

Quality Improvement.
Mix method (quantitative and qualitative).
Observational.
Pre-/post-comparison to evaluate change.

• Ethical considerations:
o Internal Review Board Determination obtained, from site
prior to start of project.
o Deemed Quality Improvement.
o Letter available upon request.

Setting & Participants
• Setting:
– 33-bed inpatient trauma unit.

• Participants:
– Patients 65 years old or older admitted with an injury.
related to a ground level fall.
– Staff nurses.
– Nursing Manager.
– Trauma service providers.
– Injury Prevention and Outreach Coordinator.
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Implementation Framework:
Kotter’s Eight Step Change model

Kotter’s Eight Step Plan for Implementing Change Kotter’s. Adapted from Kotter International. (2018). The 8-step process for accelerating change. Retrieved
from https://www.kotterinc.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/8-Steps-eBook-Kotter-2018.pdf. Reprinted with permission from Kotter International. Copyright
2018 by Kotter Inc.

Implementation Strategy & Element #1
• Assess for readiness and identify barriers and
facilitators:
• Organization assessed.
• To determine the degree of readiness to implement and
identify barriers (Powell et al., 2015).

• Assessment and SWOT.
• Completed concurrently.

• Kotter’s (2012) first step.
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Implementation Strategy & Element #2
• Build a coalition:
• Injury Prevention and Outreach Coordinator.
• Trauma team.

• Welcomed the student to work on readmission
reduction.
• Fulfils Kotter’s (2012) second step, building a
powerful coalition.

Implementation Strategy & Element #3
• Develop a formal implementation blueprint.
• Includes all goals and strategies.
• Aim or purpose of change.
• Scope of the change.
• Timeframe.
• Measures should be utilized. (Powell et al., 2015)
• Student input from faculty and site mentor.
• Will develop project plan.

• Congruent with Kotter’s (2012) third step
developing a vision and strategy.
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Implementation Strategy & Element #4
• Identify early adopters:
• Dedicated to make a difference in the organization.
(Powell et al., 2015)
• Bedside nurses and trauma providers will be the driving
force for this project.
• Champions will be identified the second week of December.

Implementation Strategy & Element #5
• Education:
• Educational materials that are needed for the
innovation with be developed by the student in
partnership with the site mentor. (Powell et al., 2015)
• Educate: RNs and Providers.
• Handouts.
• Copies of discharge algorithm and toolkit provided to staff.
• In person education at shift huddle for RNs and after handoff
for providers.

• Concurrent with Kotter (2012) fourth step:
communicating the vision.
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FALL PREVENTION
TOOLKIT
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Implementation Strategy & Element #6
• Facilitation:
• Process of facilitation includes problem solving with the
support of others. (Powell et al., 2015)
• Student will need to be in frequent communication with the
charge nurses and the nurse manager of the inpatient
trauma unit, and with the trauma providers.
• Student will be readily accessible for questions or issues:
• Email.
• Present bi-weekly on the unit during implementation.

• Concurrent with Kotter (2012) fifth step: empowering
action.

Implementation Strategy & Element #7
• Audit and provide feedback.
• Share appropriate pre-implementation data with
stakeholders.
• Information about implementation will be shared
regularly with staff during implementation.
• Encompasses Kotter’s (2012) sixth step, creating
quick wins.
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Implementation Strategy & Element #8
• Start a dissemination.
• Dissemination of results allows others within the
organization to be aware of the impact of the clinical
innovation. (Powell et al., 2015).
• Sharing final results with organization.
• Encompasses Kotter’s (2012) seventh step, consolidating gains.

• If positive results Kotter’s (2012) final step
anchoring change can be done by the
organization adopting the intervention.

Measures: Implementation
Topic
Implementation
Strategies

Concept
Assess for change readiness

Engage Stakeholders

How
Measured
Discussion,
audits, EHR
review,
observation
Discussion

When
Measured

Who Measures

Pre
Student
implementation Injury Prevention
and Outreach
Coordinator
Pre
student
implementation
(fall 2019)
Pre
Student
implementation Manager
(December
Providers
2019)
Pre
Student
implementation
(December
2019)

Identify change champion; RN and
provider

Discussion

Develop and use educational materials
• During shift huddles (RNs)
• Post handoff prior to rounds
(providers)
• Provide pamphlets and copies of
interventions in break rooms and
provider call room and fish bowl

Attendance

Feedback
• Effectiveness of education material
• Level of familiarity with fall
prevention strategies
• Barriers to implementation

post
Post (March
implementation 2020)
survey

Student
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Measures: Patient Outcomes
Patient
outcomes

Readmission due to
repeat fall

EHR audit

Pre (3 yrs.
retrospective study)
post (FebruaryMarch 2020)
implementation

Student

Use of toolkit at home

Survey

Post implementation
(3/2/2020)

Student

Mortality

EHR audit

Pre (3 yrs.
retrospective study)
post (FebruaryMarch 2020)
implementation

Student

Repeat fall without
admission

EHR audit

Pre (3 yrs.
retrospective study)
post (FebruaryMarch 2020)
implementation

Student

Measures: System/Policy Outcomes
System
Outcomes

Use of algorithm

Survey

Use of discharge
instructions

Survey

Provided toolkit to
patient/family

Survey

Post implementation Student
(3/2/2020)

Medication
Modification

EHR Audit

Post implementation
(3/2/2020)

Policy/Procedure New or modified
Outcome
discharge policy for
target population

EHR audit

Post
Student
implementation
(3/2/2020)
Post implementation Student
(3/2/2020)

Post
implementation
(3/2/2020)

Student
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Analysis Plan
• Data analysis:
• Using Statistical Analysis System (SAS 10.0).
– Descriptive.
– Chi-square.
– Paired t-test.
– Mann Whitney U test.
– p-Value of ≤ .05 representing statistical
significance.

Timeline
•

•

•

•

May-July 2019
– Organization assessment.
– DNP informed after several meetings with
organization staff, that the trauma service line
is concerned with readmissions due to repeat
fall.
– An organization assessment and SWOT.
– Analysis of the organization was completed.
July-August 2019
– Completed organization assessment paper.
– Performed Literature review.
November 2019
– Defend proposal (2nd week of November).
– Meet with Inpatient trauma unit manger to
discuss interventions 11/18/2019.
– Meet with trauma team providers to discuss
interventions 11/18/2019.
December 2019
– Identify nursing champion 12/9/2019.
– Identify trauma team champion from APP
12/9/2019.
– Print toolkits and laminate discharge
algorithm 12/1-14/2019.
– Place education material in staff lounges
12/16-17/2019.

•

•

•

January 2020
– Provide education during huddle on
patient 1/6/2020.
– Provide education to trauma APP and
residents 1/6/2020 after handoff and
prior to rounds.
– Go live 1/8/2020.
March 2020
– Chart audit patient data.
– Readmission data to be tracked from go
live to 3/2/2020.
– Collect surveys from staff.
– Analyze data with assistance of
statistician.
April 2020
– Disseminate project at local conferences.
– Final Defense 4/15/2020.
– Share final results with organization
4/15/2020.
– Post final project write up to Scholar
Works 4/15/2020.
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Results

43

Nurse Education Surveys
• 3.6% Completion survey rate (2 of 55).
• RN mean years of employment 3.5 (Standard Deviation [SD] 1.2)
– Range 2 – 5.

• 100% Reported that they were able to review the patient toolkit.
• 0% Reported change in discharge practice after education on impact
of outpatient falls.
• 50% Reported that they provided patients with a ground level fall
education a discharge.
• RN discussion of fall risk with providers during rounds:
– 50% Rarely discussed.
– 50% Never discussed.
– One response for barriers to discussion with providers:
• “Varies based on the patient.”
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Results: Nurse Knowledge Uptake
RN Knowledge Uptake after Education
120%
100%

100%

100%

Percentage

80%
60%

50%

50%

40%
20%
0%

0%

RN Reviewed patient toolkit
Knowledge uptake (N=2)
No knowledge update (n=2)

100%
0%

0%
RN changed discharge
practice
0%
100%

RN provided education at
discharge
50%
50%

• 0% No improvement in RN discharge practice occurred.
• 50% Improvement in RNs providing education on falls to patients at discharge.

Results: RN Discussed with Providers
RN Discussed Fall Risk with Provider During Rounds
60%
50%

50%

50%

Percentage

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Rarely
Never

RN discussed fall risk with provider during rounds (N=2)
50%
50%

• 100% of RNs rarely/never discussed fall risk with providers during rounds
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Discussion
• Multifactorial interventions are supported by
evidence to reduce falls in community
dwelling older adults.

(Guirguis-Blake et al., 2018; Hopewell et al., 2018; Sherrington et

al., 2019; Stubbs et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2015)

– An evidence based patient toolkit and discharge
algorithm could help reduce readmission due to
repeat fall.

Limitations
• Unable to fully implement and obtain data to
compare to retrospective study.
– Competing time demands on inpatient unit.
• Unit is transitioning to taking burn patients.

– COVID-19:
• Project site and university pulled students from
clinical/project rotations.
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Implications for Practice
• Falls are not only an issue in the hospital setting.
• The use of multifactorial interventions can reduce falls in
community dwelling older adults.
– Utilization of of toolkit and discharge algorithm could reduce
readmission due to repeat fall and injury.

• The toolkit is designed for community use and could be given to
patients in both the in-patient and out-patient setting.
• Providers are unable to view the nursing fall risk in the EHR.
– This is being addressed by the organization.

Recommendation: Fully implement project when unit is able to assess
impact of interventions.

Conclusion
• Multifactorial fall prevention interventions
reduces falls and fall related injuries in the
community setting.
• Organizational timing and other goals had
significant impact on project.
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Resources and Budget
Cost Mitigation if Falls and Readmissions are Prevented
1 fall readmission

$16,500

10 fall readmission prevented

$165,000

Expenses for Implementation of Project
Project Manager $55/hour 300 hours

$16,500

RN Manager facilitation $75/hour 10 hours

$750

RN education $55/hour 55 RNs, 15” each

$757

Site mentor meetings $75/hour 20 hours

$1,100

Supplies

$250

Total Expenses
Cost Mitigation of 10 Fall Readmissions Prevented

$19,357
$145,643

Sustainability Plan
• Working with the Injury Prevention and Outreach Coordinator along
with the trauma service line.
– Will give all printed material for implementation to site mentor.
– Trauma team has applied for grant funding to begin addressing the
issue in outpatient setting.

• The patient toolkit could also be utilized in the outpatient setting.
• The organization could begin standardized fall risk screening in
primary care.
– This could be a virtual screening.
– This is potential revenue generator.

• Another DNP student could continue with project implementation.
– If the intervention is successful other units can adopt for fall risk
patients.
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Dissemination
1. Poster Presentation at organization (COVID19 cancelled).
2. Older Adult Safety Summit 4/22/2020
(pending due to COVID-19).
3. “Oral” defense 4/15/2020.
4. Final project shared with site mentor and
trauma team.
5. Defense paper published in ScholarWorks.

Reflection on DNP Essentials
I. Scientific Underpinnings for Practice
– Literature review performed and knowledge used to reduce falls.
– Use of evidence based implementation strategies.
II. Organizational and Systems Leadership
– Meeting with organizational leaders.
– Organizational assessment.
– Interprofessional communication with organizational stakeholders.
III. Clinical Scholarship and Analytical Methods
– Developed tools to reduce falls.
– Partaking in retrospective study with trauma team.
IV. Information Systems Technology
– Communication via email.
– EHR for data collection and use of Redcap.
– Discovered Providers cannot view nursing fall assessment in EHR.
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Reflection on DNP Essentials
V. Advocacy for Health Care Policy
– Reviewed organizations policy for current discharge of fall risk patients
and current practice.
– Advocated for change in discharge process to better address falls.
VI. Interprofessional Collaboration
– Collaboration with stakeholders.
VII. Clinical Prevention Population Health
– Reducing fall risk has the potential for older adults to have higher
quality of life and better health in the community.
VIII. Advanced Nursing Practice
– Population focus (adult/older adult).
– Student completed 569 clinical hours.
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